ADVANCED EDUCATION COURSE

DEVELOPMENT LAW, POLICY AND ADVOCACY (DELPA)

SCUOLA SUPERIORE SANT’ANNA | PISA

Classroom training JANUARY- MARCH 2022 (THURSDAYS TO SATURDAYS)
Internship training 120 HOURS (to be held whenever between March and August)
Application deadline: Autumn-Winter 2021 (to be published)

The course in Development Law, Policy and Advocacy (DELPA) is organized by Sant’Anna School of Advanced Studies in collaboration with Caritas Internationalis. Its scientific coordinator is Prof. Gianluigi Palombella.

The course combines scientific multidisciplinary knowledge and empirical and practical skills. Its purpose is to train qualified operators enabling them to undertake advocacy activities in NGOs and national and international organizations operating in the field of development and protection of human rights.

Teaching hours (all provided in English) are held by academics and highly qualified experts, with many years of in-field experience in some among the most renowned organizations in the relevant domains.

Main Topics

• Agenda 2030, SDGs, and Sustainable Development
• Human Rights Based Approach
• Poverty and Inequality
• Implementing Development
• Peace, Justice, Global Governance and Rule of Law
• Advocacy as a Strategy for Systemic Change
• Zeroing Hunger, Achieving Food Security
• Water, Ecosystems, Land, Biodiversity
• Energy and Infrastructure
• Migration
• Vulnerability Exploitation
• Empowerment for Development
• Climate Change, Desertification, Environmental Disasters

G.palombella@santannapisa.it
Veruska.barbini@santannapisa.it